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·Springboard in the
spotlight April 15
The spotlight will be on
the University's Springboard
program on \\~dnesday
(April 15) and all University
employees are invited lo
share in the festivilies.
~spotlight on Springboard" has been scheduled
from J 1:30 a.m.-1 p.m. in
lOlA in Olscamp Hall.
Current and former Springboard coaches and students
will be on hand lo talk \\ith
Universit\· facultv, staff and
graduate studen~ about lhe
opponunities and benefits of
Springboard coaching. President Sidney Ribciu \\ill also
speak briefly at 12: l 5 p.m.
about the value of active
learning in a university
communitv.
The liv~ly, informal program \\ill feature posters
and \ideo presentations
highlighting Springboard. a

learning community initiative that helps students de\'elop their skills in communication, analysis, problem
sohing. jud&ment, selfassurance and leadership.
Designed especially to help
first-vear students connect
\\ith 'BGsu. Springboard is
also an ideal wav for coaches
to enhance thei; personal and
professional skills and impact
the life of a BGSU student.
Even· Uni\'ersitv employee (faculty, adriiinislrative and classified staff, and
graduate assistants) is invited
and encouraged to attend
~spotlight on Springboard...
_Representatives from the
First '\~r Experience and
Orientation & Registration
offices \\ill also be at the
event to highlight volunteer
opponunities \\ithin their
areas.+
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, Healy to receive honorary doctorate

Health College obseives 25th anniversary
Dr. Bernadine Heal)·. the
immediate past director of
the National Institutes of
Health and a medical consultant and commentator for
CBS News, will receive an
honorary doctor of sciences
degree Thursday.
_
The presentation \\ill
highlight and culminate four
days of acti\ities celebrating
the 25th anniversarv of the
College of Health a~d Human Sen·ices' founding.
Healy \\ill also be the
keynote speaker at the
college's 25th Anniversary
Founders Dinner in the
Lenhan Grand Ballroom of
the Student Union.
Heah: who is currenththe dea~ of the College of
Medicine and Public Health
and a professor of medicine
at Ohio State University, is
also the author of the highly

Krueger named diredor of Women's Center
An Emorv Universitv
administrat~r \\ill becoine
the director ofthe new
Women's Center at the University.
The appointment of
Mary M. Krueger was approved March 30 by the
Board of Trustees. She \\ill
assume her new duties
Mayl.

Mary Krutgu

Krueger will oversee the
creation and implementation
of the new center. As emisioned bv the Uninrsitv's
Task Fo~e on Women'S
Advocacy, the center will
promote understanding
among Bowling Green's
diverse communities of
women and create a supportive, inclusive campus
environmenL
The center's establishment is a "signal to our
community that BGSU is

committed to understanding
the issues of both men and
women on campus," said
Fiona MacKinnon-Slaney,
who chaired the search
committee.
"Our goal is to create an
environment in which there
is mutual respect on the part
of men and women in order
to pro,ide the best possible
learning environment for
students and an equitable
and energizing working
environment for all employees," explained MacKinnonSlaney, higher education and
student affairs and provost
associate.
Krueger, who "can't wait
to get staned," will guide the
new center's programs and
acti"ities, serve as liaison
and consultant to the campus communil}; and coordinate and provide leadership
for campus and other groups
as they work to enhance the
status of and senices for
women.
"l am proud not only to
have been selected for this
position, but also of BGSU as
my alma mater," Krueger
said. "The impetus for the
creation of the Women's
Center arose from grassroots
efforts. Although there is
much work to be done in
developing and nunuring
this new venture, I am not
really starting from scratch. l
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inherit the dedication, energy.and enthusiasm of all
those who championed this
cause."
Krueger has directed
health education since 1991
at Emory, where she is also
an adjunct faculty member
in women's studies, public
health and psychology. She
won the Alpha Phi Award as
the Outstanding Emory
University Faculty Member
in 1994-95.
During the past year she
has served as president of the
Women's Center Board of
Directors there and is completing her third year of
service on the President's
Commission on the Status of
Women at Emory.
Krueger earned her
bachelor's degree in child
de\·elopment certification,
family life education in 1980
and a master's degree in
education, human de\·elopment/family studies in 1981
from Bowling Green. She
completed her doctorate in
1990 at the Universitv of
Pennsylvania.
'
Before going to Emory,
she held posts as project
director of the Toledo Coalition for Adolescent Pregnancv Prevention and as an
edu~tion and training specialist for Planned Parenthood Association of Cincinnati.+

praised book, ~A New Prescription for Women's
Health: Gelling the Best
Medical Care in a Man's
World.In addition to sen·ing as
NIH director during the
Bush administration, she was
also deputy director of the
Office of Science and Tech- .
nology Policy at the White
House during the Reagan
administration.
The awarding of the
honorary degree is one of
several acth·ities the college
has planned to celebrate its
anniversan·. Two e\'ents will
be today, i~cluding a pizza
pany for all current health
college students and a reception for former students and
friends of the program.
ln addition, alumni are
returning each day to gucsl
lecture, and two luncheons
are planned to honor outstanding students enrolled in
the college.
The college began on Oct.
. 4, 1972, as the College of
Health and Community
Services; it offered degree
programs in criminal justice,
social work, gerontology and
medical technology.

Quickly. environmental
health was added as a major
and in the early 1980s, degrees in physical therapy and
an therapy became pan of
the curriculum. The additional programs called for a
new name and, in 1984.
when current Dean Clyde
Willis was hired, one of his
first acts was to gain approval for the name change
to the College of Health and
Human Sen·ices.
Today. the college has 29
facuhv members. l.500
stude~ts and offers 13 degree
programs, including newly
added programs in public
health and applied health
science.
Healy began her go\'ernment sen·ice in 1984, being
named director of the NIH in
1991. During her tenure at
NIH, she established the
Shannon Awards, grants
designed to foster creative,
innovative approaches to
biomedical research; established a major intramural
laboratory for genetics research; and launched the
Women's Health Initiative, a
$625 million effon to study
diseases that affect women.
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Dr. Bernadine Healy
She joined the Ohio Stale
staff in 1995 and is an adjunct member of the staff at
the Cleveland Clinic. Currently the editor of the -Journal of Womens Health,- she
is also the author of more
than 220 anicles in health
and medical journals.
The former chair of the
Ohio Council on Research
and Economic Development,
she is currentlv a member of
the board of mistees for the
Battelle Memorial lnstitute in
Columbus and the board of
overseers of Harvard
College.+

Trustees hear optimistic enrollment report
Hard work appears to be
getting results that will pay
off in improved enrollment
and retention rates, the
Board of Trustees was told at
its March 30 meeting at
Firelands College.
1
Charles Middleton,
' provost and \ice president,
reponed that the number of
students seeking admission
. to the freshman class is 9.8
! percent ahead of last year. If
the trend continues, the
Universil}' anticipates a total
applicant pool of 9,500. The
1
I caliber of the applicants is
I1 higher, too, as e\idenced by
grades, class rank and test
scores, he said.
i "We're being consen"ative
in our estimates, but we are
anticipating 350 more freshI men than last year, or an
: incoming class of a little
! more than 3,250 students,~
1
Middleton said.
I Calling it "a remarkable
: accomplishment," the pro1 vost attributed the successful
recruitment effon to a com-

I
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bination of factors, including
more personal contact \\ith
prospective students and
special programs such as the
Chapman Learning Community and the Honors Program.
The number of transfer
students appl}ing for admission has also increased.
Approximately 500 students
on the junior and senior
le\·els have applied for admission, compared to 450
last year. Middleton said
these numbers show that the
University's collaboration
\\ith two-year colleges to
encourage students to transfer here is beginning to pay
off. ·
There also has been a 20
percent increase in the number of returned housing
contracts from freshmen and
transfer students compared
to a year ago as a result of
special efforts to process
applications earlier, the
provost noted.
ln her repon to trustees,

Student Body President Tara
Gore described dancing for
32 hours during the
Children's Miracle Network
Dance Marthon the last
weekend of March. The
event raised $153,792 for
patients of children's senices
at the Medical College of
Ohio, compared to $103,000
the previous year.
Trustee Leon Bibb sang a
few bars of the Gene Kelly
song "Gotta Dance" before
the trustees stood to applaud
Gore and her fellow Dance
Marathon participants. +
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The next issue of
Monitor will be Monda}~
April 20. Thereafter, it
will resume its weekly
publication schedule.
Issues for the remainder
of the semester will be on
April 20, 27, May 4 and
11. During the summer,
Monitor will be published every other week,
as in the past. +

Student.-.centered awards created
Guidelines for three new
facuhy awards established by
President Sidney Ribeau
ha\'e been released. Creation
of the awards was announced during his address
lo the Uni\'ersity comm.unity
al the beginning of the academic ye.ar.
The new honors are the
Elliot L Blinn Award for
Faculty-Undergraduate
Student Innovative Basic
Research/Creath'e Work, the
President's Award for Academic Advising of Undergraduate Students by Faculty
and Staff, and the President's
Award for Faculty-Graduate
Student Collaborati\·e Research on Teaching and
learning.
Nominations/applications
and supporting documentation for all of the awards
must be received by the
Office of Vice Provost for
Resean:h in the Graduate
College by Monday, April 20.
Descriptions of the
awards follow:
Elliot L Blinn Award for
Faculty-Undergraduate
Student Innovative Basic
Research/Creative Work
recognizes research/creative
work conducted by individual faculty members in
collaboration with undergraduate students. It is given
in memory of the late Elliot
Blinn. professor of chemistry,
who devoted his career to

Staff awards
(Continued from page 3)
statistics; Mariann C. Reiter,
business administration;
Carmen S. Rosendale, residence life; Glenna A. Rufo,
student health services;
Marian F. Scharf, ans and
sciences; Daniel W. Schwab,
biological sciences; Kay A.

sharing with undergraduate
students the excitement of
the process of discovery.
Up to S2,500 may be
awarded to a recipient, and
additional funds, up to
S2,SOO, may be used as a
grant for further research/
creative efforl5 involving
undergraduates. A total of
S5,000 is available each year.
The criteria include the
significance of the project to
the student's educational
development, the role of the
faculty member in the
project and the significance
of the research/creative work
to the discipline.
Supporting documentation includes a description
and results of the project, a
statement from the
student(s) that explains
what was learned and the
role of the faculty member in
encouraging and supporting
the project. Also required is
a statement from the faculty
member about the importance of undergraduates
participating in research/
creative work and describing
what the student(s) learned
and how the grant would be
used to involve additional
students in research/creative
work.
President's Award for
Academic Advising of Undergraduate Students by
Faculty and Staff recognizes
individuals, both faculty and

staff, and units~ including
offices, programs, departments or colleges, in the
BGSU learning community
who contribute to undergraduate students' educational development through
effective academic advising.
Up to three awards, from
a S5,000 pool, may be conferred each ye.ar. Units can
receive a maximum of
S5,000 and individuals may
receive up to Sl,000 with an
additional S1,000 available
as a grant to assist the recipient with further advising
activities.
Criteria include the
effectiveness of the
adviser(s) in promoting
retention/graduation of
students, in furthering the
educational development of
students and enhancing
additional undergraduate
advising activities.
Nominations must be
accompanied by data and
analysis that demonstrate
the adviser's effectiveness,
statements from 3-5 students describing how the
advising assisted them and a
statement from the
advlser(s) describing the
overall approach to advising
and why it was effective.
President's Award for
Faculty-Graduate Student
Collaborative Research on
Teaching and Learning
recognizes academic units in

Sergent, psychology; Meagon
L Shaffer, dining services;
Angela S. Slade, public
safety; Sandra A. Stanford,
education and human development; Robin L Sutkaitis,
facilities services; Janet L
Swanzlander, registration
and records; Ronald Thompson, facilities serl'ices;
Sandra L Tolbert, business

office; Mary j. Vance, registration and records; Elizabeth H. Vara, facilities services; Susan Wammes, facilities services; Karen M.
Wasson, student health
services, and Sherry L
Wolpert, continuing education.
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the BGSU learning community that have engaged in
collaborative research in
teaching and learning with
graduate students that has
led to improvements in the
educational process.
' From a pool of S5,000,
up to two awards may be
given each ye.ar. Awards will
be in the form of a grant to
the academic unit for use in
furthering its educational
mission.
The award(s) will be
based upon the contribution
of the project to improving
teaching and learning at
BGSU and to the development of graduate student(s)
working on the project.
Supporting documentation should include a description of the project and
its results, which can be a
report or paper submitted by
the graduate student(s) or a
copy of a publication or
presentation. Also required
is a statement from the
graduate student(s) explaining what was learned about
teaching and learning as well
as a statement from the unit
describing the project's
contribution to its overall
educational mission.
For a more complete
description of the awards,
the criteria and necessary
documentation, contact the
Graduate College office at 22791. +
5 Years

Judy A. Amend, provost's
office; Deborah L Chamberlain, student life; Sidney R.
Childs, multicultural affaiis;
Patricia E Christen, residence life; Theresa L
Clickner, music; Gail D.
Deuschle, telecommunications; Kristen A. Donaldson,
business administration;
Janet K. Drake, facilities
services; Michael j. Faragalli,
intercollegiate athletics;
Kenneth C. Frisch, development; Linda 5. Fulweber,
public safety; Thomas D.
Garcia, admissions; Ann
Sterling Hampton, special
education; Sharon A. Hanna,
WBGU-TV; Connie I.
Hotmer, University bookstore; Sheila A. Kratzer,
biological sciences; Mitchell
L Miller, music; Lesley G.
Ruszkowski, Firelands College; Robin L Veitch, intercollegiate athletics; Michael
Ward, intercollegiate athletics; Lori A. Woltmann, payroll office, and Mary L
Zuzik, science librarr +
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Faster buffet planned at Student Union
An Easter buffet for the community will be held from 11
a.m.-2 p.m. April 12 in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the
Student Union.
The price is S9.99 plus tax for people ages 12 and above,
SS.99 plus~ for senior citizens, S8.99 for BGSU students,
S4.99 plus tax for children, and free for children ages 3 and
under.
The Easter Bunny will be available for pictures, with proceeds benefiting charity.
Reservations can be made from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays at
the University Catering Office, 2-6951.

McPartland awarded honorary degree
Legendary pianist Marian McPartland was awarded an
honorary doctor of music degree April l during the College
of Musical Ans' jazz Week festivities.
McPartland, one of the most important and influential
figures in jazz today, sat in for a few numbers with the Faculty jazz Group during a concert in Kobacker Hall. Through
concerts, recordings, radio and television appearances, nightclub and festival performances, she has gained an international reputation and a loyal, enthusiastic following O\'er the
past five decades.

Continuing eel classes for April
April 11: Put Your Best Face Forward - Saturday Seminar-Learn your color, skin and wardrobe analyses, cosmetic
application and receive a personal image and style profile,
noon-6 p.m. Fee: $4-0.
April 14 - May 12: Copperplate Calligraphy-learn a style
of calligraphy that features thick and thin strokes with added
swirls and flourishes, 7-9 p.m., Tuesdays. Fee: S60.
April 18: College: Who? Me?-Discover all the options
available if you are an adult considering college, 10 a.m.noon. Free.
April 30: Put Your Best Face Forward - (Evening) Session
I-Learn your color analysis and how to coordinate your core
wardrobe, 7-9 p.m Fee: S20.

learn about retirement benefits
It's never too early to start planning for the future. Representatives from the Public Employees Retirement System will
be on campus this month to present orientation sessions for
all employees covered under PERS. In addition, a representative from the Social Security Office will be on hand to provide
information on items of interest that impact on PERS retirement plans.
On April 28, presentations will be at 10 a.m., noon and 2
p.m. in the Campus Room of the Student Union.
In addition, a PERS representative will be a'\-ailable April
28-30 for personal interviews with employees who wish to
review their retirement benefits. The interviews will take
place in the College Park Office Building.
To reserve for a group session and/or a personal inten'iew,
contact Yolanda Patton, human resources, 2-8421 by April 17.

Classified Staff Councll scholarships
Applications for Classified Staff Council scholarships are
available by contacting Nancy lee, Jerome Library, at 2-0210.
Scholarships are for classified staff, their dependents and/
or their spouses who will be taking classes at the University
during the 1998-99 academic year. Four scholarships of
approximately S200 each will be awarded at the May convocation.
Applicants must be at least in the second semester of their
freshman year. Applications are due April 30.

FYE sponsors teleconference
A teleconference sponsored by the First Year Experience
Program will be conducted from 1-4 p.m. April 21 in 113
Olscamp Hall.
With the topic ~The Changing American College Student-Implications for the Freshman Year and Beyond,..
target audiences for the teleconference include faculty, UNIV
100 instructors, academic administrators, student affairs
professionals, institutional research personnel, assessmenl
practitioners and graduate students.
No am"aDce registration is necessary.

Kathleen Cookson has fond memories of Union's first 40 years
Before there were
McDonald's, Wendy's and the
other fast food places in
Bowling Green, there was the
Student Union, which was
THE gathering place on
campus for good, homemade
food, good conversation,
music, dancing and camaraderie.
"Seven days a week. we
were packed,· recalled
Kathleen Cookson, an oncall food service manager for
the Falcon's NesL Cookson is
the only employee who has
been a pan of the Student
Union since it opened 40
years ago. Although she
retired in 1988, she still
works at the Nest on a pantime basis and is able to be
close to her daughter, Bobbi
Cookson, who has been with
the Union for 28 years.
Remembering the busy
"old days,• Cookson said,
"We never got out of this
building. The Nest was the
main eating place for everybody on campus."
Cookson started working
at the Nest two weeks before
it opened. "'We unpacked all
the dishes, straightened
everything and had a dry run
for people who worked on

campus to make sure everything in the cafeteria would
run smoothly," she recalled.
A big pan of the attraction for everyone was the
homemade food and per. sonal service offered at the
NesL "We had shifts working
24 hours a day," Cookson
said. "All the food was made
right here-the hamburger ·
buns, dinner rolls, all our
bread. We had a lot of fulltime workers then. We
needed them."
The cafeteria line was
configured differently than it
. is now, she said. "It used to
be one solid line along the
wall. from grill to soda foun. tain. • In the early days of the
.Nest. there was no selfservice. "We served everything. The soda fountain was
in the middle of the line,
pretty much where the selfserve fountains and coffee
are located now. but it was
like a real soda fountain you
would find at the drug store.
We were behind the counter
and we made the milk
shakes, the ice cream sundaes and we poured the
coffee."
· In her years of working at
the Nest. Cookson said she

has done just about e\'el)'thing. "I started on the cafeteria line, but I've done it all,
from busing tables-we used
to clean off the tables ourselves, the customers didn't do
it then-to being the cashier,
which I was for 10 years. I
also was the supenisor at the
Cardinal Room (now the Bowl
'N Greenery):
One of the Union's features
was the Carnation Room,
where the computer lab is
now, she said, "'and that was a
fancy eating place. You had to
get dressed up to go there.
Men had to wear jackets. And
they had real good Sunday
buffets in there, with baked
ham, chicken and roast beef.
An organist played while
people were eating. People
came from all over, from
Toledo, Lima, everywhere.·
In the early days of the
Nest, Cookson said, the campus enforced a student dress
code. "so the students looked
a lot differenL They weren't
allowed to wear jeans and
girls didn't wear pants yet in
those days, so they always
wore dresses. Everyone was a
lot more dressed up then."
That includes the employees, she said. "We wore uni-

Staff avvards recognize longevity
computer services; Sandra J.
More than 175 classified
l.aGro, risk management;
and administrative staff will
Judith A. Maxey, education
be honored this month for
and human development;
their service and commitKarl E Ott. facilities services;
ment to the University.
Mary Ann Rife, University
Twelve of the honorees
bookstore; Sheryl A. Sabo.
will be recognized for 30
education and human devely~ of service and 16 are
opment. and Harriett A.
marking their 25th anniverSockrider, residence life.
saries. Also celebrating are
25Ycars
35 employees at 20 years, 28
Deborah L Bewley,
at 15 years, 62 at 10 years
WBGU-TV;
G. Lee Caldwell,
and 22 at five years.
Those observing 15-. 20-, ans and sciences; Kathleen
A. Daniels, intercollegiate
25- and 30-year anniversaathletics; Donna M. Filiere.
ries will be honored at the
University bookstore; Mary
annual Staff Recognition
Dinner Tuesday (April H) in S. Grant. president's office;
Linda L Hamilton. fmancial
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom
affairs; 0a,;d G. Hampshire.
of the Student Union. A
instructional media services;
reception begins at 6 p.m.,
Norman C. Jimison. interfollowed by dinner at 6:30
collegiate athletics; Faye K.
p.m.
Lam, libraries and learning
Staff celebrating their
resources; Nancy W. Lee.
five- and 10-year anni\'ersalibraries and learning reries will be recognized by
sources; DonaldJ. Lindley,
their area ,;ce presidents
facilities sen;ces; na,;d R.
during special ceremonies at
Maley, dining services;
Val)'ing times this month.
Sharon M. Morgan. libraries
30 Years:
and learning resources;
Carol S. Canterbury,
Deborah L Sarver, libraries
dining services; Pablo
and learning resources; Della
Castro, facilities sen'ices;
Richard L Conrad, computer Spangler, libraries and learning resources, and Diana L
sen;ces; George R. Cripe,
Tussing, physics and asinstructional media services;
Jane C. Culpepper, computer tronomy.
services; PatriciaJ. Kania,

20Ycars
Robin Agen-1.amprecht,
Graduate College; N. Luck
Anderson, management; Ruby
A. Bell. student affairs;
Patricia L Booth, NWOET
Foundation; Ann M. Bowers,
archival collections; William
A. Butcher, geology; Jo Ann
Digby, -Oining services; Debra
K. Foster, computer services;
Susan D. Freshcorn. dining
sen;ces; Harold M. Friess,
inventory management; Elaine
I. Gerwin, computer services;
Sue A. Greiner. dining services; Susan B. Gruber. computer services; Lisa M.
Hammond. Firelands College;
Jerry L Hartwell. instructional media sen;ces; Miguel
D. Herrera, facilities sen;ces;
Marjorie B. Hufford. registration and records; Marion
Karas, marketing; Joyce M.
Kepke. continuing education;
Judith I. Kessler, registration
and records; Jacqueline S.
Krassow, facilities sen;ces;
Theresa L long, University
bookstore; Barbara A. Miller,
student publications; Linda K.
O'Donnell, career sen'ices;
Barry D. Piersol, technology;
Pamela J. Sautter. recreational
sports; Rohen M. Shamp,
facilities services; James K.
Stencil, facilities sen'ices;

forms. We had yellow
.
dresses with aprons and we
wore hair nets with caps."
The Nest was originally
operated by a couple who
formerly had worked in the
Army, Cookson said. "Colonel and Mrs. Cobb. They
were strict, but fair. They
were very professional and
everything had to be just
so. I tell you, that place was
kept clean."
When Cookson started,
her pay was S1.15 an hour.
"I had worked for Petti's
Alpine Village uptown, but
someone saw the ad in the
paper for the Union and
told me about it. so I told
my boss I was going to
apply for iL He said he
didn't blame me because
$1.15 an hour was good
wages for a woman."
The entire Union facility
was used more (than it is
now), Cookson said. "The
hotel was booked all the
time, we had big name
entertainment in the ballroom, a lot of big ~ds.
And in the Cardinal Room,
we had a mini-Nest and we
served beer in there for the
adults. That was the fust
place on campus to have
Harold E Stonerock. computer services; Kent A
Strickland. computer services; Judith I. Swanson,
libraries and learning
resources; Sica Walbolt.
facilities services; Debra A.
Wells, computer services;
Maigaret M. Whitacre,
registration and records,
and Carol A. White,
alumni
IS Years
Craig Bedra. chemistry;
Joel E Burg. dining services; Jacquelyn S. Carson,
accounting and management information systems;
William L Crowe, facilities
services; Teresita T. Domini. student health services; Janet M. Emch,
dining sen'ices; Diana L
Foster, alumni; Cathy A.
Frankfather, computer
science; Lois j. George,
human resources; Linda S.
Gray, libraries and learning
resources; R. Elaine Green,
University bookstore;
Elizabeth A. Hofer, libraries and learning resources;
GeorgeJ. Howick. Management Center; Linda j.
Ibarra, music; Lois A.
Luoma, libraries and learning resources; Michael R.
Malinowski, facilities
sen;ces; Karla K.
McDermott. facilities ser,;ces; Linda S. Meek. ro-

.
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Kathleen Cookson and David Crooks, Union director; cut
the 40th anniversary cake.

beer. Everyone came here
after games or events. Everyone would say, 'Meet you at
the Union.'"
Cookson's memories of
the Nest are good ones and,

in her locker, she keeps
pictures of past employees
both at work and at staff
gatherings. "'We had fun,"
she recalled. +

mance languages; Shirley J.
Mercer, music; Michael J.
Messaros, intercollegiate
athletics; Nancy j. Pfouts,
technology; Jacqueline R.
Prowant. University bookstore; Dean A. Purdy, academic enhancement; Diane
D. Regan. ans and sciences;
Cheryl L Schick. residence
life; Kim A. Sebert, instructional media services; Use
Suber, capital planning, and
Pamela S. Wegman, legal
studies.
IO Years
Raymond L Abair (retired}. biological sciences;
Neal E Allen. admissions;
Jane E. Althauser, student
health services; Kimberly
Ault. facilities services;
Doreen C. Bateson. Student
Union; Linda Boughton.
facilities sen;ces; Timothy A.
Burns, facilities sen;ces;
Diana R. Carpenter, ans and
sciences;John W. Carpenter,
facilities sen;ces; Rohen D.
Cunningham. affirmative
action and disability resources; William C.
DenBesten, computer ser,;ces; Katherine I. Emond.
Firelands College; na,;d R.
Eschedor, facilities sen;ces;
Anita M. Aetcher, facilities
sen;ces; Thomas Folk. telecommunications sen;ces;
Julia Freitas, Firelands College; Valerie K. Gerkens,

sociology; William R. Gould,
facilities sen;ces; Donna J.
Graber, Student Union; Billy
H. Harding, facilitie5 services; Amy D. Hoops, dining
services; Seneida Howard,
libraries and learning resources; Cheryl L Joyce,
WBGU-TV; lnge M.
Klopping, business administration; KennethJ. Kutz.
computer services; Rebecca
A. lentz-Paslmm, political
science; Maricelda losoyaRush, libraries and learning
resources; Marvin C. Maas,
computer services; MeMlle
G. Mahler. intercollegiate
athletics; Susan j. Marlowe,
student health sen'ices;
Da,;d A. McCo>~ computer
sen;ces; lee N. Mclaird,
archival collections; Teresa S.
Mclove, computer sen;ces;
Sandra L Mellott. facilities
sen;ces; Terrence R.
Moenich, computer sen;ces;
Robin C. Monarch, communication disorders; Patricia
A. Myers, facilities sen;ces;
Frances j. Patterson. facilities sen;ces; Susan B.
Paxton, registration and
records; Karen K. Perry,
Student Union; Loretta M.
Peugeot. Firelands College;
Pam Phillips, medical technology; Francis Powers,
intercollegiate athletics;
Patricia A. Prezkop, applied
(Continued on page 2}

Ribeau leadership Ac.ademy

Prospective students visit campus
Before tht" morning St'Ssion was even owr. Stan
High School senior Holly
Wendts most pressing question was simply when she
would know if she was
accepted into the Sidney
Ribeau Leadership Academy.
-1 chink it would be great
to be a pan of this program.
h will giw me confidence
and I think it will be great to
be among the first and help
shape the program.
-1 am really looking
forward to coming here next
fall. - added Wendt. who
hopes to be a teacher.
The leadership academy
was created last fall and is
expected to begin accepting
its first smdents this coming
academic year.
Wendt and 27 other top
high school senicrs from the
Toledo Public Schools spent

the entire day at the t.:niversity ~larch 26 learning about
tht" program. They met with
t.:ni\·ersity officials, including
President Sidney Ribeau.
They also heard from
~terrill Gram, superintendem of the Toledo Public
Schools, and the luncheon
keynote address was deli\·ered by Ronald Thompson,
chair and CEO of Midwest
Stamping and ~tanufactur
ing.
The program was the first
recruiting effon designed to
bring students into the academy, which was founded
when President Ribeau returned a Sl5,000 salary
bonus to the University to
stan the project.
It is expected that 35-40
students will enroll in the
program each year. +

----

Latino issues to be discussed
The founh annual
Latinos Issues Conference
,,;ll be held Thursda\' and
award-\\inning jounialist
Barbara Fischkin of New
York Universitv will kt:mote
the conferenc~ at 9:30 ~.m.
in 101 B Olscamp Hall.
-This conference is a
\'ehicle through which we
are tf)ing to share with the
rest of the world that Latinos

are an intricate pan of society.- said Manny Vadillo. c6director of the conference.
adding. -Latinos have made
significant contributions in
the areas of politics, music.
education and film. For more information,
contact the sponsoring Center for Multicultural and
Academic Initiatives at 22642.

job postings .•....
FACULTY
(Unless othernise noted.
all faculty positions are for
assistant professors, although
candidates at other ranks
who possess exceptional and
unique background and
skills will be considered.)
library/Information
Senices--Two assistant
professors, tenure-track Call
2-2856. Deadline: June L
HMSLS/KNS DivisionInsuuctor/guestanist in
dance, temporaf)', one-year
terminal. Call 2-7234. Deadline: April 27.
Chapman learning Community-Instructor, temporaf): Call 2-0563. Deadline:
April 27.
English-Three insuuctors, one-year tenninaL Call
2-7543. Deadline: April 17.
Psychology-Assistant
profess. •r. one-year tenninaL
Call 2-8377. Deadline: April
10.
Contact human resources.
2-8421, for information
regarding the follo\\-ing:
CL.\SSIAED
Posting e..xpiration date
for employees to apply:
noon. Friday. April IO. 1998.

Account Clerk 1. (4-101)-Bursar's Office. 12month, pan-time position.
Pay grade 4. Recruitment onand off-campus simultaneously.
Fiscal Officer 1. (4-10-2)
University Dining Ser\'ices.
Full-time.. Pay grade 11.
Food Senicc Worker. (410-3)-Uni\'ersity Dining
Senices. 9-month, pan-time.
Pay Grade L Recruitment
on- and off-campus simultaneously.
Secretary 2. (4-10-4)Philosophy. Full-time. Pay
grade 7.
ADMINISTRATNE
Scene Shop Foreman (M025)-Thearre Department.
Pay Grade I 1. Deadline:
April 17.
Assistant Director of
Student Activities (V-022)Student Acti\'itiesJStudent
life. Pay grade 14. Deadline:
April 24.
Senior Systems Programmer (M-021 )-Unn·ersity
Computer Sen·ices. Pay
grade 16. Deadline: April 23.
Assistant Women's Gymnastics Coach-Intercollegiate Athletics. Deadline:
Apri! 29.

ca.mpus calendar................. .
Monday, April 6

Introduction to Computtrs for BGSL~ Ptrsonnel. 9 a.m.-nuon. 127
Ha~ts Hall. free. To register. call Continuing Education. 2-8181.
L'CS Computer Stminar. Ad\anced \lim)j()ft Excel OB\11\IA().
l0:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m .. 128 Ha~rs Hall. Sponsorrd by L·ni\'ersity Computer Sen ices. call 2-2911 to regi~ter.
Math and Statistics Colloquium. -cross Examination of Data.- 3:30
p.m .. 220 \lath Sciences Bldg. by CR. Rao. 1998 Distinguished Lukacs
Professor. free.
lnttrnational Film Stries. 8: 15 p.m .. Gish him The-.1.ta, -A \long<>lian Tale.- a 199i film from the People's Republic of China. directed by
Xie Fei. Free.

Tuesday, April 7
lnttrnet lJsc for BGSlJ Ptrsonnel-PC. 9 a.m.-noon. 12i Ha\'es Hall.
Free. For more information. l-all Continuing Education. 2-8181:
Faculty Denlopmtnt Workshop. 1-3:30 p.m .. 128 Hayes Hall.
-introduction to Photoshop 4.0 (IB\1).- sponsored by Center for Teaching. Learning and Technology. To register. call 2-6898.
Faculty Stnatt mttting. 2:30 p.m .. \kFall Assembly Room.
Prornst ucturt Stries: Ethno-Cyborgs and Anificial Sa\'ages. i
p.m .. Lenhan Grand Ballroom. Student L"nion. Guillermo Gomez-Pena
and Rohen Sifuentes are the Prornst Lecture Series performance anists.
Sponsored by the Institute for the Study of Culture and Society. Free.
"lusic from the Forefront: trombone ensemble. 8 p.m .. Kobacker
Hall. \hxire \lusical Ans Center. Free.

Wtdnesday, April 8
Surplus Auction \"itwing. 8-11 a.m .. Reed St. Warehouse. Depanments will be able to \iew and select any surplus items on the follo\\ing
dates: from 8-11 a.m. April 8 Jnd from 1-3 p.m. April 15. Anyone with
surplus items to be picked up. email Bill .-\smus or call l-2121. Auction
is .-\pril 29.
Workshop. Tax-Deferred Annuities. 10:30-11 :30 a.m .. noon-I p.m ..
2-3 p.m .. 3:30-4:30 p.m.. Taft Room. Student lnion.
Faculty De,·dopmtnt Workshop. 2-3:30 p.m .. 126 Hayes Hall.
-introduction to Photoshop 4.0 (\!.-\().-sponsored by Center for
Teaching. Leaming and Technulogy. To register. call 2-6898
Training Programs. Racism IOI. 3-4:30 p.m .. Faculty Lounge.
Student L"nion. \"ideo discussion looks at racism. our educational institutions and practical steps to take in li\ing up to the ideals of an inclusi\'e democra~-. Sponsored by affirmatiw action office. For information.
call 2-8495.
Katie Koestntr: A Ptrsonal Account of Date Rape. 8-10 p.m ...-\nderson Arena. Koesmer presents an interacti\'e program that prepares the
audienct for thought-promking debatt as they di\ide into single-sex
breakout groups. In addition to her keynote spetch. Koesmer Y.ill
present at these times: noon- I p.m., off-campus studtnt center lounge;
5-6 p.m., honors lounge at the studtnt ltaders dinntr: and on April 9.
8:30-10 am.. for student affairs staff dt\·dopment. Fret.
Film. -The lncmlibly True Ad,·tntures of Two Girls in Lo\·t.- 9 p.m..
213 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored by ACS 230 & VISIO~. Fret

Thmsday. April 9
Program. -Response to Stxual Assault: Everyone's Responsibility:
8:30-10:30 am .• Community Suitt, Studtnt Union. Sponsored by Studtnt Affairs and tht Coalition Against Sexual Offtnscs. Fret.
Desktop Skills for BGSU Personnd (MAC). 9 am.-noon. 127 Hayes
Hall. Frtt.. Call Continuing Education, 2-8181.
Prm·ost"s uau~ Stries. -Mextenninator: An lnttracti\'t Diorama
Performance: 11:30 am.-4 p.m.• Atrium, Olscamp Hall. Fret.
Training Programs. J>rt\·tnting Sexual Harassmtnt, 1-3 p.m.• Taft
Room. Studtnt Union. Sponsored by affinnati\'t action office. For
information. call 2-8495.
Trumpet Enscmblt, 8 p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall. "toore Musical Ans
Ctnttr. Fret.

Friday. April 10

Surplus Auction \i~ing. 8-11 am .• see Wednesday abo\'e.
UCS Computer Seminar. Intro to WWW authoring and HTML. 11
a.m.-1 p.m., 126 Hayes Hall. sponsored by Uni\'trsity Computtr Str"ices. Call 2-2911 to registtr.
UAO Film, -Scream.- 8 and 11 p.m.• 111 Olscamp Hall. All films are
open to BGSU studtnts. faculty and staff. Admission S2.

'.\onhern Ireland.- 105 O!St:amp tull. Seamus \kuess of the Lniwr~ll\
of Toledo will speak. Sponsored by Dep.utmenl of Ethnic Studies. Frre.
Art ucturt. i:30 p.m .. I IOI Fine Ans Cen1er. by miung anist Al
Harris of Kalamazoo. \heh. The African-American antst will show ;hdes
and discuss his Y.ork "hich has won critical al claim. Sponsored by 1he
School of An .. Free.
Classical Guit.ar Ensemble. 8 p.m . Bryan Rmtal Hall. \loore
\tusical Ans Center. Free.

Wednesday, April 15
lnttrntt lsc for BGSU Ptrsonntl (MAC), 9 a.m.-noon. 12i Haws
Hall. Free. For informalion. call 2-8181.
·
Surplus Auction \'itwing. 1-3 pm .. Reed SL Warehouse. See April 8
listing for details.
Sptaktr. Former \hss Ameril-a \larilyn \'anDerBur .-\lln. 6:30 p.m ..
111 Olscamp Hall. on \·iclims of sexual assault.
Takt Back tht !l'ight March. i-9 p m.. Pedestrian \!all. \!arch suns
at Pedestrian \tall and ends at foy.er \fall. Sponsored by \\'omyn for
\\'om~n.

Faculty Scholar Stries. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. \toore \lusical
Ans Center. Paper presenutions by College of \tusical Ans faculty. Free.
Film. -pamng Glances.- 9 p.m .. 213 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored by
American Culture Studies 230 and \"ISIO'.\. Free.

Thursday, April 16
Economics Department Colloquium Stries. 9-11 a.m .. IOOi Business .-\dministration Bldg.. -Go\·emment PCllicy and Economic Growth.by Roben Barro of Han·ard. Free.
Faculty Artist Stries: \'enti da Camera. noon. Bryan Rental Hall.
\loore \lusical Ans Center. ReS<:heduled from \larch 18. this concen
features the resident faculty woodwind 4uintet. Free. The performance
by the Early \tusic Er.semble on this date has been rescheduled for April
23 at 12:30 p.m.
Training Session. -Prewnting Sexual Harassment.- 1-3 p.m .. Taft
Room. Student L"nion. sponsored by affirmative action office. For information call 2-IH95.
Faculty De\·elopmtnt Workshop. 3-4:30 p.m .. 126 Hayes Hall.
Tsing Power Point: A Basic Introduction(\!.-\()_- Sponsored by Center
for Teaching. Leaming and Techology. To register call 2-6898.
Communications studies sptaktr. -Global \ledia: Mena.:e or \lessiah r Da\'id Demers of Washington State L'nh·ersity. 4 p.m. State Room.
Student l nion. Sponsored by journalism and economics dcpanments
and School of Communication Studies. Free.
~Race. Hightr Education and tht l"t\\· Milltnnium,- 6:30-8 p.m..
IOI Olscamp Hall. Last in a series sponsored by affirmative action offices
at BGSL'. \ledical Colltge of Ohio. Owens Community College and tht
L'nh·ersity ofToledo.

Friday, April 17
Communication studies speaktr. -Are Ntws \ledia Objtcti\·tr 9:30
am .• \\'est Hall. I>.nid Demers of Washington Statt L'niversity. Fret.
Economics Department Colloquium Stries. 3:30 p.m .. 4000 Business Administration Bldg. ·Economic Changt in Estonia: Somt Economttric faidtnct,- by Lisa Wilder. tconomics.
UAO Film. -Chasing Am}:· 8 and 11 p.m.• 111 Olscamp Hall.
Admission S2.
Spnphonic Band. 8 p.m., Kobacktr Hall. "toore Musical Ans Ctnttr. Fret.

Saturday, April 18
UAO Film. -chasing Amy: 8 and 11 p.m.• 111 Olscamp Hall.
Admission S2.
World Ptrcussion Night. 8 p.m .. Kobacktr Hall. Moore Musical Ans
Ctnter. Free.

Sunday, April 19
Collegiatt Choralt, 3 p.m.• Kobacktr Hall, Moore Musical Ans
Ctnter. Free.

Monday, April 20

Legislative Day. 15 state ltgislators to \isit the campus. sponsored ~·
Offict of Alumni Affairs.
lnttmational Film Series. -Errors of Youth (~hibki iunosti).- 8:15
p.m., Gish Film Theater. Fret.

Saturday, April 11

Continuing Evmts
April 17 and 18 (7:30 p.m.)

Seminar. Put Your Best Fact Forward. noon-6 p.m.• Room 2. Colltge
Park.. For information call Continuing Education. 2-8181.
UAO Film. ·Scream.- 8 and 11 p.m .. 111 Olscamp Hall. Admission
is S2.

April 6-21

Monday, April 13
lnttmational Film Stries. 8:15 p.m .. Gish Film Theattr. ·0ersu

Trethouse Troupt 1998. Joe E B~n Theatre.. Two musicals for
children, ·The TonoiSt and the Hare::\ Story About Sportsmanship- and
·johnny Faustus: both by F. Scott Regan. theatre.
Exhibit. MVasions of Anne,M jeromt Library. Tht Anne Frank story
presented in print, records and film.

L":2la.- a 1975 film from japan. ~-director Akira Kurosawa Fret.

April 3-14 and April 17-May 5

Faculty Dn·tlopmmt Workshop. -Scanning and Con\'tning Images
(\tAC).- 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m .. 126 Hayes Hall. sponsored by Ctnttr for
Teaching. Leaming and Ttchnology. To rtgisttr. call 2-6898.
!>bth and Statistics Colloquium. -statistical Solutions of Matrix
Algebra.- 3:30 p.m .. 459 "lath Sciences Bldg.• spcaktr C.R. Rao, 1998
Distinguished Lukacs Professor. Free.

MFA Thesis Exhibitions/BFA Stnior Thesis Exhibitions. Doroth\·
Lber Bryan and Willard Wankelman Galleries. School of Art. Opening
rrccptions: April 3. 7-9 p.m., and April 17. 7-9 p.m.

Tuesday, April H

Spring 1998 uau~ Series. -Dispelling tht Rtligious War M}1h in

April 6-24
Planttarium ShOl\·. ·Alphahtt Uni\'tTSt: Tht Best of Spact from A to

z: 8 p.m.• Tuesdays and Fridays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays: SI dor.ation.

